Templeton Middle School
Daily Announcements
Girls Basketball
H-O-L-Y S-M-O-K-E-S !!! The 8th grade girls opened up their season
with a barnburner against Lake Shore, coming up short with a final
score of 35-36. After being down 16-24 at the half, your Lady
Bulldogs fought back to rally 19 points in the second half, leading by
1 point with 15 seconds left. A heartbreak steal and basket capped
the win for Lake Shore, but the Templeton played outstanding
defense second half and shut down Lake Shore’s leading scorer. Top
scorer of the night was Ramsey Botsford with 18 points, followed by
Emma Kennedy with 9. Ashley Boyle and Phobe Venn each added
four points. Jenna Mendoza and Aashi Iyengar did a great job of
crashing the boards and excellent hustle by Tarunpreet Kailey and
Erika Houston. The team plays at home Monday against Slinger.
The 7th grade Bulldog girls started out the season in a big way
winning their opener 61-9 at home Thursday.
Great defense and balanced scoring was key in the victory. Cameron
Dahlquest poured in 14pts, Eva Finnessy & Jacy Fierst added 12
each and Zariah Green had 10.

Cross Country
Our Bulldog runners almost needed a UHaul to bring home all the
trophies and medals from the Cross Country meet at Pilgrim Park
last night!
12 large teams showed up and tried to out run our Bulldogs, but we
pounded the trails and left many of the other runners in our dust.
We do not have the final team placements for our 7th grade girls
race, but out of 220 runners, the top 6 finishers for TMS are as
follows: In 6th place is Brooke Lykins (73rd overall); 5th place Ella
Apriesnig (69th overall); 4th place was Natalie Gehrke (68th
overall); in 3rd place was Lucy Vernon (56th overall); in 2nd place
was Reese Asplund (53rd overall) and in first place for TMS and 50th
overall was Lucy Taormina.
Our 7th grade boys remain undefeated and brought home the 1st
team trophy out of 281 runners. It is my pleasure to announce some
new names to our top 6 list for 7th grade boys as some of our top
runners were unable to make it to the race...and they STILL placed
1st. The top 6 for TMS were in 6th place Nolan Walecka (39th
overall); in 5th place Gage Kuhlenbeck (17th overall); in 4th place
was Brady Chavannes (13th overall); 3rd place was Jack Flynn (10th
overall); in 2nd place was Noah Bilstad (9th overall) and in first
place for TMS and 4th overall was Nate Zembles.
The 8th grade girls did an awesome job with only 5 runners for TMS,
out of 105 total runners, Kielee Sonneman placed 75th overall;
Megan Heine placed 48th overall, Abigail Mushrush placed 12th
overall; Carly Elkin placed 5th overall and Maya Desai carried home
the gold medal by placing 1st overall.
The 8th grade boys also added to our growing trophy collection and
placed 1st overall as a team. Out of 183 runners, placing 6th for TMS
(36th overall) was Owen Voigt; 5th place (25th overall) was Justice
Bates; in 4th place for TMS (20th overall) was JP Wollner; in 3rd
place for TMS (7th overall) was Jacob Unger; in 2nd place for TMS
(6th overall) was Maddox Schomann, and in 1st place for TMS and
4th overall was Jordan Loferski.

Great Job Bulldogs and don’t forget we have team pictures today
after school so be sure to wear your team shirt.

Drama Club sign-up cancelled
Drama Club sign-up has been cancelled, as we have no advisor at
this time.

Picture retake day
Picture retake day is set for Wednesday, October 2 in the main gym
lobby. Ordering picture information: mylifetouch.com using our
Picture Day ID: EVT6KZBPJ
Lifetouch Customer Service number: 800-736-4753 if you have
questions.

Written notes no longer required if
phone, email message sent
New this year, a written note is no longer required for normal daily
absences when parents call or send emails notifying the school
office. The Hamilton School Board made this change to simplify the
normal daily absence notification process for families
Schools prefer that parents report absences by calling the school
attendance line at 262-246-6477 ext 4150 or emailing a message
to templetonattendance@hamilton.k12.wi.us
A Family Vacation Request form must still be completed when
students will be absent for a family vacation, and state law requires
that written notices must be provided to the school office for
absences for religious reasons.

Parking for Parents
When visiting TMS, please do not stop or park directly in front of the
building. You may park in unmarked open spots in the

parking area, making sure NOT to park in the reserved or
traveling teacher parking spaces.

Wanted:
Paraprofessional – Supervision Templeton Middle School Hours:
11:30 am – 1:15 pm Monday - Friday Position
•
Goal: To independently, or in conjunction with certified
personnel, provide an atmosphere conducive to educational
excellence, as determined by the administration.
•
Timeline: Applications accepted immediately with
interviews to follow.
Apply at WECAN for more info!

Sussex TOPSoccer
TOPSoccer is an outreach program of Wisconsin Youth Soccer for
children with disabilities. Children with disabilities have the
opportunity to enjoy the game of soccer, get exercise, make friends
and have fun!
Sussex TOPSoccer is looking for “Buddies” for our players. No soccer
experience is needed to be a Buddy. The only qualification is a
desire to help youths with special needs.
Our practices and games are held at 9AM on Saturday mornings at
Templeton Middle School. If you would like more information on
how to be a “Buddy”, please email Amber Lyons,
sussexbuddies@gmail.com

Important info every parent should know…

Reminders on how to pick up your student
for appointments, if your child is ill, what

to do when your student wants to take a
friend's bus home and more...
We have answers to all your questions.. and more on the
Templeton Middle School website

TMS Traffic pattern and drop-off
information
Silver Spring Drive access for Templeton Middle school is:
East driveway - enter or exit in either direction. West driveway restricted to right-turn only for both entry or exit.
Please watch out for children exiting vehicles and traffic pattern
change.
Please see map indicating these changes.
Please be reminded that the earliest drop off should be no later
than 7:00 am. Students will not have staff supervision.
To drop off Templeton students, enter the east driveway, proceed
through the roundabout and go to the designated DROP-OFF ZONE
which extends from the front office area to the main gym
entrance and is designated with white paint. No vehicle
stopping, standing or student drop-off in unmarked areas. PULL

AS FAR FORWARD as possible along the DROP-OFF ZONE to allow
for other vehicles. Once stopped, students should be ready to
exit the vehicle from right side only onto the identified DROPOFF ZONE painted white.

